
12 Up. salt
\i CUp nuts
~ CUp raJlIiJuI
2 Eggs, beaten
1 lap. baking powder

Desscrls
Bread Pudding

CUps b~d (tom In amall
pieces and packed In cup)

1~ CUpa hol milk
~ Cup bulter or margarine
1 UJp. vanllla
I/a Cup sugar

Pour milk over bread; add buller, vanilla, sugar, salt, eggs,
baking powder, nuts, raisins. Bake one hour in greased pan, at
350". Serve bot or cold with wine sauce:
1 T. Cornstarch dis&olvcd in a little cold water, 1 Cup hot waler,
sugar to taste (start with 2 T.), 1 BUck cinnamon, 1 egg yolk,
beaten, bunk oC butter, pmch oC saIL, % cups Port wine (or any
rod sweet wine).
Add water to cornstarch and stir. Add sugar to taste. Boll with
1 stick cinnamon until thick.. Remove Crom heat; pour over beaten
egg yOlk. Stir well, then add butter, salt and wine.

Helen McIntyre

limeade Angel Dessert

1 Envelope un!lllvored gelatin
~ Cup sugar
~ tap. MIt
1 6 oz. can frozen limeade

concentrate thawed

1,2 Cup WAter
'I Cups pUlled piecel'l angel food

cake
:1. Cups evaporated milk
2 TblJp. lime juice

AIIx gelatin, sugar and salt in lop of double boiler. Add eggs and
beat until well blended. Stir In limeade concentrate and water.
Cook over boning water, stirring constantly until mixture coats
spoon, about 5 min. Cool. Whip cbUled milk in. large mixing bowl
unW foamy. Add lime juice and whip until still. Fold in cake
pieces. Spoon into 8 inch tube pan. Chill about 3 bours. Makes 8
to 10 1erVing:a. Mrs. Charles Berriaford

Apple Pudding

Boil Logelher for 5 minules:
2 Cups water 1 Tb3p. butler
1 Cup brown !mgar 1 tsp. vanllla.

Cream % cup white sugar with 1 T. shortening. Add Y2 cup milk,
1 cup flour, 1 tsp. baking powder, % tap. aalt, and BOme c.innamon.
Add 1 cup diced apple. Drop by labtespoon into hot syrup and
bake 25 to 30 minutes at 350". Marylou reWeld.
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2 Eggs. separated
~~ tsp. salt
:I Ttlfsp. flour
J Tbsp. mJ.1k
"" Cup chopped nut meall

l-i Cup chopped nut.
% Cup chopped dat.ea
1{J tsp. cinnamon
:I Tbap. butter

Desserls

Apple Puff Pudding

.. Me4lum tart cooking apples
% Cup water
1 Cup sugar
'" tsp. cinnamon

lap. nutmeg
Grated peel of one lime

Peel, core and slice apples. Cook slightly, about 3 minutes in tbe
% eup water. Turn Into a greased 9-inch baking dJsh. Sprinkle
with % cup sugar, the cinnamon, nutmeg, and lime peel. Beat
egg yolks until thick; add remaining % cup sugnr, salt, flour and
milk; beat until smooth. Beat egg whites until stiU and told into
yolk mixture. Spoon over apple sHces and sprinkle with nut
meats. Bake at 350" for 30 minutes. Serve warm with or without
cream. Serves 6.

Priscilla Smith

Arabian Pudding

2 Eggs, separated
~ Cup sugar
1 t."'up coltage cbeeae
1 'rbilp. cornat.arch
~ lsp. sall

Beat egg yolka lightly; add sugnr, cheese, salt & cornstarch. Mix
with a little warm. water. Add nuta, dates, cinnamon and melted
butter. Beat egg whites stift. Fold in. Bake at 300, until set, about
SO min. Top with hard sauce or sour cream blended with confec
tioners sugar.

Mrs. L D. Stanaland

Macaroon Pudding

1 Cup milk S Eggs.. separated
% Cup lJUgar 1 DOZWl Stale macaroons, malhed
1 pkg. gelatine 1 lap. vanUitl

Dissolve gelaline in cold miJk; place in double baUer and heat, do
not boil. Cream egg yolks and sugar, stir in hot milk. Then add
maahed mecaroons to mixlure and remove from lire. When cool
add atlftly beaten egg whites. Serve with whipped cream.

Mrs. Roy PCanlOn
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Desserts

Indion Pudding (serves 4J

4. ("'upe milk
% Cup .ugar
3 Egg., beatl!n l\ lltUe
1 tap. grated orange peel
~ Cup yellow com melll

I,. up. cinluunon
1 tsp. ginger
1 tsp. salt
1 Cup very dark molalJ8elJ

2 Eggs. Beparated
'J' Up. va.nt1la Or a lillie lemon rind
1 Tbsp.jam

J Cup nour
l,4 Cup milk
J Egg

SUr hall the sugar (1f.l cup) into the milk. Heal in top of double
holler until bubbles form around the side. Drift corn meal into it
gradually and stir constantly until well-blended and slightly
thickened. Take from heat lUld stir in the mola.8se8. Mix remaining
sugar, spices, orange peel and salt with the beaten eggs and
gradualJy stir this mixture into the pudding. Mix well. Pour into
buttered pudding dish 80 that it is about 2-inches deep. Bake Cor
1 hour in 375" F. oven. Serve hol with vanilla ice cream.

Eleanor Miller

Queen Pudding

1.fI Pint milk
1 OUnce butter or margarine
2\.i Ounces breadcrombll
2 Tbsp. sugar

Boil milk with buttel:" and POUI:" over the breadcrumbs mixed with
1 T. Bugar. Allow to stand for 10 minuletl. lhen add the beaten
yolks of the eggs and vaniJIa. Pour into greased pie dish and bake
30 minutes at 350". When set. spread jam on top; beat egg whites
until stiff, add the remainder of the Bugar, and pile on top of
pudding. Return to oven (375"), until meringe fa set and browned
sllgblly. Serve hot or cold.

Mrs. Allen Temple

"Be 01 good cheer, tlllf .tlna b%rgiVCft thee!' Matthew 9 :.

Banana Fritters

5 Hanano.s
I {3 Cup sugar
1 lap. vanilla
% lap. cinnamon

Mash the banana. and mix this with the sugar, vanilla, cinnamon,
milk and egg. Tben add the floW". Drop by tablespoonsful Into
hot oil and bake brown on both sides.
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Desserts

Coffee Royal en Gelee

Soften 2 enveloped gelatine in '!a cup rum. Dissolve 1 cup sugar
in 3 and % cupa bot coffee. Add coUee mixture to gelatine; dis
solve and blend thoroughly. Pour into mold and chill untU set.
Serve with custard sauce:

2% CupA milk2 _. 3 Heaping Tableapoon.s!ul or sugar
1 TblIp. vanilla

1 Cup orange Juice
I~ Cup lemon juice
2 TbBp. grate<! orange peel

Pla.ce milk. in double boiler until scalded, add it to the eggs and
sugar. Let it cook about three mlnutcs, stirring constantly.
Remove [rom nre when it is the thiekness of lhJck cream, then
add vanilla.

Betsy Fru,ier

"Thfl1'O is no spectacle Ofl oorl" more aplJ£f1llfl9 thttn th~lt of
a beautiful 100100,. I,. tile act of cooki"U (liMa' for .tomeone
.lIe louu." TIIOmM Wolfo

Cranberry Freeze

1 can cranberry Mllce % Pint heavy cream
2 Tbsp. conrectJonerw augar 1 tap. almond extract
1 Egg white Silvered almond., optional

The day before serving, mix sauce in bowl with fork, beating unW
smooth, and add sugar. Beat egg white; beat cream nntil stiff.
Fold In cranberry mixture. Add almond extract. Turn into ice
cube tray. Before serving mix with fork and place almondil on top.

OIeta Hodges

Cranberry • Orange Sherbet

1 l-'ound cranberries (. cups)
2 l..'ups wate.r
2 l..'up• .ugar
1 tsp. unnavored gelatin

Cook cranberries in water until skins pop. Press thru strainer.
Add sugar, heat to boiling. Soften gelatin in orange juice; add to
bot mixture. Add lemon juice and orange peel. Freeze in refriger
ator until musby, then beat until fluffy. Freeze until finn. Serves
6-8 as deeacrl. or maio cour&e aeeompaniment. Good willi turkey
or chicken.

Dana. Cole
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1 &-ounce can Tangerine Juice con·
cenlt'Ble

Juice or y.. a lemon
2 Egg whiles
~. Cup sugar

Desser's

Tangerine Sherbet
1 Envelope gelatine
1.. CUp cold watf'r
1. ClIp boiling water
12 Cup lJugar
~ tap. sail
2: c...'Upa milk

Soften gelatine in cold water and dissolve in bot water; add sugar
and Balt. Add milk, tangerine juice concentrate nnd lemon juice.
}i"'reeze to mushy stege. Whip egg whJtes until sUff, add % C.
sugnr. Whip fruit mixture. Fold in egg whites and [ree:r.e until
firm. Mra. H. McMillin

3-in-l Sherbet (to be made in ice cream freezer)

! c...'Upe ....OSler
2: BoUIe. whipping aVORl
1 Quart Borden'. milk

3 Oranges
;;I Lemons
a BananA.
3 GlIps sugar

Juice oranges and lemons; add rnaabcd bananas, sugar and water.
Freeze in ice cream freezer to mush consistency and £inish filling
freezer with 2 bottles avosel (whipping) and 1 quart borden's
milk. Freeze till firm. Makes lY2 gallons.

Lou Myers

Orange Dessert

2<4 MllnIhmallows
'/a Cup whole mUk
1 Cup thick cream

1. t.p. vanilla
] 6 o~ can £roun orang~ Juice

Vanilla. wafer crumbs

Melt marshmallow. with milk over low heat stirring constantly,
until all melted and smooth. Let thoroughly cool, add vanilla.
Whip cream eUff. Fold in mlU"llhmallow mixture. Pour in freezing
tray which bas been lined with vanilla wafer crumbl5. Afte.r
frozen break up cream mixture with apoon (don't get. into crumbe)
and pour % oC orange juice tbru mixture, making it marbelized.
Pat down and drizzle rest of juice over top. Freeze again until
solid. Serves 8. Carol Porter

Orange Ice
BoU 5 min. 1% C. 8ugar aod 1 C. water. Beat until Btitt 2 egg
whiles and 2 T. sugar. Pour syrup over eggs beating COll8tantty.
Add 2 C. orange juice and juice ot 1 lemon. Frcc.ze. Break in
chunks and whip smooth. Refreeze. Mrs. J. E. Wanamaker
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Desserts

Date Nut Torte

1 Cup flour 2 Eggs, separated
1 U. tap. baking powder 2 TbfIp. \\'&.ter
I", ~. Mlt ~ Cup datetl. chopped
'i Cup ahonenlng 1 Cup walnull or pecana
1 tap. vanilla % lsp. cream oC tartar
% Cup lJUgar ~ Cup lJUgar

Sift dry ingredlenta. Cream shorlenlng, add sugar gradually; add
vanilla. Beat egg yolks with 2 T. water and add to creamed mix
ture alternately with dry ingredients. Blend thoroughly after each
addition. Blend in nuts and dates; pour Into greased and noured
S"'x8" pan lined wilh waxed paper. Beat egg whites, add salt and
cream of tartar and beat until whites form alight mounds when
beater is raised. Gradually add lh C. sugar and beat until me
ringue stands in peaks. Spread over cake batter. Bake one hour
at 325°. This seems more delicious each time it is served!

Alice Gravendljk

Bananas Brazilian

Peel 6 bananas and halve. Arrange In butlered dish and over
bananas pour: % C. orange juice mixed with lA C. brown sugar.
Dot with 2 T. butter and spread thickly with 1 C. grated fresh
coconut. Bake 400 degrees F. for 12-15 min. until coconut is
tonsted. Serve with custard sauce:

Combine 3 beaten egg yolks, dash of salt and ~ C. sugar. Gra
dually stir in 2 C. milk, scalded. Cook over hot water until mix
ture coats spoon, stirring conslanUy. Remove (rom heat and add
1 tap. vanilla. Chl1l lhoroughly.

Diana. Barnard

Date-Apple Torte

.. t."ups dICHl tart apple
1 Cup sugar
.lAi t.'up !lour
2 lap. baking powder

1 'I'b8p. melted bUlter
1 l8p. vanilla
lh Cup chopped nuta
'Ii Cup chopped dates

Combine and stir until thoroughly mixed, but don't beat. Bake in
8x8 pan in 400 deg. oven 40 minutes or until apples are done.
Serve hot or cold, with cream or whipped eream, or ice cream.

Mns. J. E. Wanamaker
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Desserts

Apple Sauce Delight

1. Can applesauce 1. ~t1ck butler or scant ~ pound
12 Graham crackcMI butter
" Cup brown sugar (not packed)

Spread applesauce evenly on botlom of a 8"x8'" dish. Crush
graham crackers to rine crumbs, sdd sugar and mix the two in a.
separate bowl. Melt butler while you spread graham and sugnr
mixture evenly over the top of the applesauce. Serve with or
without whipping cream, nuts or cherry. Do nol bake it. Chill it
about 30 minutes or leu before your Jr.eal. This ill wholesome for
children and i.e easy for them to make by themselves. Serves 4..-

Mrs. Cordon N. Owen

"T"dy, mlc Ihil.g f6 flCeet
0/ things ~IwJth the 8MI1;

Tllis, '1101 U 7/WN "hould ettrH Ilia bre/lli mId ent
Rejoiciltg '" 11'" work V'ldd lie Iwth. dONe."

JOMtphiltC PrNtOM Peabody

Apple Crunch

a Medium baking apple"
1 tap. cJnnamnn
1. Cup sugar
2 Tbsp. butter

J h:gg
i,2 Cup flour
t; hlp. Imking powder

Pinch of salt

Peel and alice apples into a 9" or 10N pie pan or baking wsh.
Sprinkle with cinnamon, 1/3 cup o[ Bugar, pinch or salt. Dot with
1 Tb8p. butler cut.up.

Separately, cream butler, 1 Tbsp.• and work in remaining 2/3
cup Bugar. Beat egg alightly and add to butler-sugar mixture.
Sift dry ingredients together and add to above. Mix smooth. Scoot
the batler off the tablespoon with your finger over top of the
apples.

Bake 10 minules in a. preheated 425 degree oven. Lower heat to
350 degrees and bake 20 minutes longer.
Serve warm or cold with a garnish of whipped cream or ice
cream. Serves 6.

Mrs. K. L. Weill
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Desserts

Apple Crisp

Place in shallow 6x10 inch baking dish:
4 Cupll chopped or sLl~ applC8

Sprinkle with:
~ Cup waler ,~ tip. salt
1 llip. cinnamon

Work together until crumbly:
1 Cup sugar 1/11 Cup buttcr
% Cup sifted Oour

Spread crumb mixture over apples. Bake uncovered about '!to miD.
in moderate oven (350 deg.), Serve wnrm with plain or whipped
cream. Serves 6.

Mrs. Anthony Protem

Crema Arubiana

2Eg...~~
5 Tblrp. granl.l1ated augar
3 Tbllp. Oour

-'70~~
1 Locmon peel
4 Cupe milk

TO&lJted almonds

In a deep pot mix 2 eggs yolks, 5 T. sugar and 3 T. flour. Add
milk little by little. Put this mixture on a low fire and cook while
sUrrlng. When mixture is smoolh and done, take It off the fire
and let cool. Mean lime add grated lemon peel and the while of
eggs. The white should stand in peaks, add a little at a time,
mixing very well but lightly. Put the cream In your most lovely
dessert dishes and put them in the reCrigerator. Before serving,
decorate t.his dessert with the toasted almonds. The shell will
come off eaaily by putting the almonds in warm water. After
that. put them on a. baking sheet and toast them lightly in the
oYen.

Ellaabet.h Hartog

Chocolate Velvet

'Ill Cup canned chocolale syrup
'/3 Cup condcnsed milk
2 Cups heavy cream

Iii t.llp. vanilla
II:. Cup .IlUvered blanched almoml'J,

toasted

Combine all ingredients but. nuta. ChUI. Whip until fluffy and
soft peaks form. Fold in nUla, pile into refrigerat.or tray and
freeze. Makes 8-10 servings.

Dana Cole
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1 lap. baking powder
1 tsp. vanllla
1 t!clp. salt

1 Large can cvap. milk (chilled)
Juice or one lemon

Desserts

Vanilla Ice Cream

2 eggs _ beat till thick. 1 C. sugar - add gradually and thoroughly.
1 bottle avoset whipping cream, 1 T. vanilla plus milk to make 11k
quarts. Freeze in ice cream freezer. Makes 2 quarts.

Mrs. J. E. Wanamaker

Caramel Squares

1,{r Cup butter
lh Cup granulate<! sligar
1 Egg yolk
l~ CUps flour

M.ix above Ingredients together and pat down in greased pan.
Cover wilh: 1 stiffly beaten egg white, 1 C. brown sugar, 1 C.
coconut. Bake in slow oven 325 degrees 25-30 min.

Mrs. N. Driebeek

Delicious Orange Dessert

1 pkg. orange jello
1 Cup bolllng water
1 Cup sugar

Pour water over sugar and jello. Mix well and chill. Whip milk.
Beat jello mixture, add lemon juice. Combine mixtures. Use
crushed vanilla wafers or graham crackers and line boltom of
dish. Pour mixture into dish and cover top with crushed crumbs.
Chill.

Mrs. Marylou reWeld

Mousse au Chocolo't

Take 1 egg and 1 chocolate bar per person. Melt chocolate bars
(bitter sweet) over a low Cire, or use cauble boiler. Now take pot
off the fire. add one by one the yolks. This should be done very
carefully. After that the white is added which should be very
stift, Everything done, you flU small glass bowls with the mousse
and put them in the refrigerator.

Elisabeth Hartog
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Desserts

Pineapple Krinkle

1 Cup nour
1 Cup light brown sugar

t Cup quick ouls
Jh Cup cl'lsCo

2 Tbsp. lemon juice
II tsp. salt
2 Stiffly booten egg whiteI'

12 MarshmaJlows (cut In fourLhs)

Mix well with fork until crumbly. Add cinnamon and nutmeg to
taste. Spread half of crumbly mixture on bottom of 9xl2 cake
pan. Top with 1 can crushed, drained pineapple. Sprinkle remain
ing crumb mixture over pineapple. Bake 30 minutes at 350 de
grees. Serve with whipped cream.

Pat Hart

Orange Sherbet

11/3 Cups 3llgar
2'J/a CuP3 milk
2 Cans frozen orange juice
11/a Cups light cream

Heat sugar and milk until sugar is dissolved. Remove from heat,
add juice, salt and cream. Mix well. Place in tray in refrigerator.
Freeze. Then beat and add egg whites. Freeze.

Audrey Buchanan

Almond Hershey Pie

1/3 Cup milk
6 Almond Herl'lhey bars

Heat until blended, cool to room temperature aDd fold in % pint
whiPI>ed cream. Pour into baked pie shell and chill 2-3 hours.

Pan Howell

Rice Confetti

1 Box ra!!pbcrry jello ~ Cup sugar

Dissolve jello & sugar in 2 C. water, place in refrigerator until
partially linn. Then add the following and replace in the refriger
ator until ready to use.

2 CliP!! cooked rice (cool)
1 Small can cMlshe<\ pineapple
1 Cup diced marshmallows
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lh Pint cream (whipped I
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] ~ tsp. lemon juice
1 ~ tap. grated lemon rind
1 CliP cream
1 ~ Pound cottAge cheese
4. "b6p. nour

Desserts

Cheese Torte

2 Cups crumbs
l!,!a ClipS sugar
1 lap. cinnamon
~ CliP mellcd shortening
.. Eggs
% t.8p. salt

MIx crumbs with Jh C. sugar, cinnamon and butter. Set aside % C.
for top. Beat eggs with remaining 1 C. sugar until light. Add
salt and lemon juice and rind. Cream cheese and flour, beal tho-
roughly and strain lhrough fine sieve. Gently prese crumb mix
ture into pic plate, pour in egg and cheese mixture and cover with
remaining cnlmbs. Bake 1 hour in preheated 350 degree oven. Let
8tand 1 hour to cool. Betty Johnson

Old-Fashioned Freezer Ice Cream

6 Eggs
6 Cups waler
4. CUps powdered whole milk

lin. Cu~ sugar
2 Tbsp. vanilla
% tsp. SIlJl

Beat eggs, powdered milk and part of waler in top of double
boiler. Cook over hot water until it tbickens like custard. Add
remaJning waler, vanilla and 2 C. aVQ8et or two cans Dutch Baby
(depending on how rich you want Il). Freezer enn shouJd be about
2/3 full when dasher is put in. Freeze until finn and pack or place
in deep freeze untl! time to ~erve. For cbocolate, add about Jh C.
cocoa with milk and sugar or use 1 C. Hershey's syrup.
Frozen strawberries or peaches may be added if desired, reducing
amount of sugar. Makes 1 galJon of lee cream. Dana Cole

Nut Pudding

3 Egga. ~pa.rtlled

t/~ Cnp llUg&r
Grated rind of 1 orange

1 Cup chopped almonds or haul~

nuts
I tsp. any liqueur
1,4. Cup mtlcaroon crumhll

Beat egg yolks and sugar until light, add grated rind, nuts and
liqueur, and blend well. Beat egg whiles until Btiff and fold them
into yolk mlxture with macaroon crumbs, and bake in mod. oven
350 degrees until set, about 25 min. Pudding Bhould be soft but
not runny. Serve cold. Serves 4.

Mn. Van Gaalen
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Desserts

Glorified Rice

lYz C. boUed rice (with salt). Drain and rinse with cold water and
cool. Add: 1 layer cnlshed pineapple lightly drained, 10 or 12
marshmallows (cup up), 1 can coconut, Y: C. powdered sugar.
Fold in 11~ janJ whipped cream.

Jeannette Faucett

Blueberry Sherbet

1 can (15 oz.) blueberrlea
1 pkg. plain gelatine
2 Tbsp. cold water
1 CUp bOiHng water

1 Cup augar
1'1: Cup lemon jul«
1 Egg while, lIlltfly beaten
I Cup toasted coconut

Maah berries tbru a sievc. Add waleI' enough to make 1* C. Sonk
gelatine in 2 T, cold water. Add boiling water to dissolve. Add
sugar, stirring until cUssolvcd.. Combine with blueberry pulp and
lemon juicc, and gradually stir thIs mixture into the stiffly
beaten egg white. Freeze in refrigerator tray, allowing at least 4.
hour&. Stir once midway thru freezing, Meantime, spread s.hredded
coconut over pjepan and toast in the oven until lightly browned.
Keep aside until deMert time. Then after ice hIlA been spooned
into sherbert dishcs, garniab with coconut. A luscious dessert,
serves 8.

Dec Sorensen

Mocha-Nut Tortoni

2 Egg whites 2 'I'bl:lp. lnlttant coffee
M CUp gnm. sugar 2 Egg yolks
2 l.'ups heavy cream (lIlV()8(!t) 2 tsp. vanilla
~ ....up gran. sugar % l.'up mince<! touted almonds
% Cup aeml sweet chocolate pieces

Week ahead if desired: Beat cgg wbites until quite stiU. TbC'n
gradually add ¥.I C. Bugar while beating. Whip cream with +'J C.
sugar and coffee. Add egg yolks and vanilla, fold Into beaten egg
whites. Melt. chocolate over hot, not boiling water. cool slighUy.
Then quiekJy fold chocolate and almonds into egg white mixturc.
Turn into 12 custard CliPS or 16 2 oz. souffle ell p6. li'reeze untU
finn. Then wrap in foil. Serve (rom freezer llS needed. Makes 12-16.
Note: I use paper cupcake papers and set in muffin tiM. This
is an excellent dinner party recipe as may be prepared well in
advance.

Mrs. Sheila Shcaron
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Desserts

Cobbler

In bowl c.re.a.m butter (siu of walnut) with ~ c. sugar. Add pinch
of salt, 1 beaping t&p. baking powder, 1 C. flour (sifted) and * C.
milk. Mix till ingredients are well blended. Put into greased pan
(large), lop with a box oC berries or any kind of fresh (ruil, add
1 C. sugar and 1 C. boiling water. Bake at 375 dcgrectl for 35-45
min.

Mrs. Ruby Piatek

Sunset Cobbler

-%. lb. butter, melted in B" Hquare pl:l.n while oven is heating.
Mix logelher:

1 Cup nour 1iAr t.llp. baking powder
1 Cup sligar \4 tllp. galt
Add " Cup milk.

Blend till smooth.
Pour In pan over butler. Spoon 1 can of cherry, peach, apple, or
blueberry pie mix over dough. DO NOT MIX. U apple or peacb
aTe uaed, sprinkle generously with cinnamon-sugar mixture. Bake
at 375 dcgrees (or 1.0 to 60 minutes.

Joan Anderson

Apple-Walnut Cobbler

% l.'up sugar 1 Cup sl!ted enriched nour
~ t.p. cinnamon 1 ("'up wgar
" Cup coo.rlle-Chopped caJitomla 1 tap. baking powder

walnuts ~ tap. salt
4. (''uV- thinly sliced pared l4rt 1 Well-beaten egg

applelJ or 1 No.2 can (21i: l,1I CUp evaporated milk
CUPS) sliced pia apples "I Cup butter or margarine, me:tcd

Mix V:: cup sugar, the cinnamon, and ~/2 cup of the walnuts. Place
applee In bottom of greased BY.sxl%.inch round ovenware cake
dish. Sprinkle with cinnamon mixture. Sift together dry lngre·
dienta. Combine egg, milk and buller; add dry ingredients. all
at once. and mix till smooth. Pour over apples; sprinkle with
remaining walnutA. Bake In slow oven (325°) about 50 minutea or
till done. Cut in wedges. Serve wilh cinnamon-topped whipped
cream. Makes 8 aervinp.

Mrs. J, Eeltlnk
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Desser's

Dessert

Fast and simple and pretty and men love it too.
:1 pkg. lime jello No. 2 can crushed pineapple (use
:1 Box cottage chee!le (1t unavall· drained juice to put with jello

able, can be omitted) recipe)
Ih Cup celery, finely chopped 6 Cut-up cherries to make design in
Ih Cup chopped walnuls bottom ot pan

Use regular jello recipe on package with 1 cup water first 80 it
will start to set faster. Then, when about to jell, add all other in·
gredlen19. Place your cut-up cherries on bottom of either fancy
mold or a loaf pan - then pour In your mixture a.nd set.

Jeannette Sperl

Poof (/t's a dessert)

1 Cup ot boiling water
1 pkg. strawberry :}ello
1 Pint vanilla lee cream.

2 pkg. fro:r.en strawberries (fresh
would be 80 much bettcr 
dreamer)

(It's a dessert). This is my own!
Dissolve jello in boiling water, slir until completely dissolved.
Spoon in ice cream while jello is still nol Beat slOWly with hand
beater until ice cream is no longer lumpy. (Sort of squash the
ice cream with the benter), Add a few (1/2 eup) stra.wberriea,
(drained) to the mixture. Pour Into bowl or mold. Put In refrig
until set. Serve with whipped cream topped with remaining straw·
berries. This is perfect for someone who works _ doesn't have time
for fussing with dessert - yet still wanta something fancy. It
takes about 10 min. to put together and 20 min. to set.

Dorothy Joseph

Ritz: Tort

Crush:
20 Ritz crackers

Add:
1 hlp. baking powder
1 tl:lP, vanUla

Beat:
3 E~g whltelll

1 Cup ~ans: (broken)

I Scant cup sugar

Fold egg white into cracker mixture. Grease 8 inch or larger
oblong pan. Bake 30 min. at 350 0

, When cool cover with thick
layer of whipped cream. Shred bitter chocolate on top. Chill 3 hrs.
before serving.

Commir Kossuth
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3 Egg.
Cotree or vanllhl Oavoring

30 Ladyfingers or vanUla walera

Desserts

Two Quickies

For a quick dessert witb a crunchy top, chill a Hershey almond
bar in the refrigerator and chop coarsely. Sprinkle over vanilla
ice cream.
For added crispnC88 and color in a fresh fruit compote. add a
small amount or finely chopped green pepper.

Dorothy O'Brien

Chocolate "Marquise"

1'2 Lb. sweet chocolate
l Lb. confectioner's suglU'
I., Lb. suit-free butter
111 (.."up mUk

Melt chocolate: mix with milk and cool. Cream butler, add COD

fectioners sugar and beat well. Add egg yolks one at a time. When
smoolh add melted chocolate mixture, flavoring. Care!uUy fold in
stiffly beaten egg whites.
Line bottom aod sides of mold closely with ladyfingers. Alternate
batter and ladyflngen. Refrigerate one or two days.

Mrs. Louise Kcil

Easy Chocolate Dessert

Melt over hot water 1 cake sweet cbocolate. Beat yolks and whites
or .. eggs separately. Add 2 tablespoons bot water to chocolate.
Add to beaten yolo and add beaten wbites. Put in sherbet cups
and put in refrigerator. Top with wblpped cream. WiIJ serve 6.

Mrs. J. gmt

Ice Cream Pie with Chocolate Cocoanut Crust

Melt two squares unsweetened chocolate and two tabJespoolUl but
ter In top of double boller, stirring unW blended. Combine two
tablespoons hot milk or water and two-thirds cup sifted confec
tioners' sugar. Add to chocolate mixture aDd stir in well. Add one
and a hall cups shredded cocoanut finely cut, either toasted or
plain and mix well. Spread on boLtom and sides of butter
greased nine-inch pie pan. Chill until firm. To serve, fill crust with
vanilla ice cream and top wilh chocolate sprinkles_ Cover with
Saran Wrap and place in freezer.

Mary Byington
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Creme de Cocoa Angel Dessert

10 inch Angel (ood cake 1 Pint. heavy whipping crum
" Cup Creme de Cocoa. ;S n-p. C:rw1e de Cocoa

Split cake crosswise into three layers. With an ieeplek, poke holes
at intervals in the cnke. Pour *. cup Creme de Cocoa over cake.
Let .tand 30 min. Whip cream. Sweeten if desired, fold in 3 tbsp.
Creme de Cocoa. Spread whipped cream between layers. on top
and aide. of cake. Refrigerate until served.

Mrs. Fletcher Dunbar

Fronn Dessert

1 Cup pineapple Juice I~ Lb. marshmallows
~ l,."up orange Juice

Melt marshma.llows In the juices. Chill in freezer until sct.
I Cup cream Whipped atlr.(

When juices and marghmaUOW8 are set combine with whipped
cream. Place a layer of VllnUln wafers in a loaf pan, cover wilh a
layer oC the cream mixture. Continue until all of the cream mix.
ture Is used. Freeze for several houni until hard.

MnJ. W. L. Edge

PI""I"g (I label 0 .. a lIWIl .. fill t:01t!l wuy to fgltOre flU' logic
0/11.. llTgtHflCllt. G. Bea.t1ar

Christmos Frozen Fruit Treat

Scald 2 cups milk in double boiler and gradueJly sUr In th cup
tlUgar, % cup flour and Y.i. teaspoon salt blended together. Con
tinue to stir and cook for about 5 minutes. Spoon II small amount
of this hot mixture over 2 slightly bealen eggs, mix well and then
add to the hot contents of the double boiler. Cook and stir con
tinuously until thick. Add 1 teaspoon vanilla and cool. Meonwhtle
buller a. 5-by-Q loaf pan. When custard Is cool sUr In 2 cups
finely crumbled mecaroons _ the packaged kind - 1 cup whit~

rnislns. 1 cup chopped pecans, Y: cup chopped candied ('herMes.
I'·old tn 1 cup cream whipped thick but not stiff. Pour into pan
and freeze at leaat 2~ houn. To serve, turn out and let aoften
slightly. Then cut in %-inch slices.
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1 Pint cusllU'd or vliIlllla pUdding.
jo~or decoralion, whipped cream,

cherries and nuts

1 tap. almoud navorlng
1 No. 2% can fruit c<:>ektail, well

drained
1 Sliced banana

Nutmeg

Desserts

Trifle
6 Jo"lnger sponge cakes or 3 oZ!.

sponge cake
Strawberry Jam

1 Jello, .st.rawberT)' navor

Slice sponge cakes and spread with jam. A.rrange in a glass dish.
Pour the JeUa over cake and leave to sct. Add the custard or
pudding, making sure that this has cooled well. Decorate with a
layer of whipped cream and cherries, etc.
This sweet must be kept In the refrigerator until ready to serve.

Mary Billington

Pears in Orange Sauce

In saucepan, combine % cup Bugar. 1 cup wsteT, the shredded rind
and juice of 1 orange, and juice of % a lemon. Bring to boll and
boll 5 minutes. Add 4 peeled, large, under-ripe pears. Bring to boil;
cover, and simmer 20 to 25 minutes, or until pears are tender.
Serve wann or cold, with sweet or sour cream, as desired. Makes
4. servings.

Emma Clark

Glamour Dessert

Don't tell a soul how quick and easy this one is - they'd never
believe you anyway!
Vanilla wtlfers (or chocolate

wa!ers)
l:lhredded coconul

l pkg. "Dream Whip"
Y.l Cup ice-cold milk (skimmed

milk works Just 68 well)

Open fruit. cocktail, set aside 1.0 drain. Butter pie plate generously.
crumble enough wafers to cover bottom of plnte and stand a row
of wafel'B liP around edge of pie plate 1.0 make scalloped edge,
Sprinkle a IitUe shredded coconut (toasted If you like) over
crumbs. Beat "Dream Whip," milk and almond flavoring till stiff
as dircetcd on package. Carefully fold in fruit and spoon into the
crumb-lined pieplate. Sprinkle nutmeg generously around outer
edge of pie, leaving centcr plnin for decorative effect. Place in
freezing compartment for about an hour, removing lhen to refrig+
crator shelf for scveral hours. Cut in pic-shaped wedges for aerv·
lng. (Pretty enough to cut and serve at the table!)

Betty White
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Chocolate Marshmallow Dessert

1 Lb. Marshmallows
2 pkga. chocolate snaps

1 Cup milk
1 Pint whipping cream

2 'l'bllp. evaporated milk
1 Can crullhed pineapple
2/3 Cup pineapple juice

Gra.ham crackers

1 6 oz. Clln fl'ozcn concentrated
orange juice

'/a Cup frozcn Icmon juice* tsp. 8Illt

Put marshmallows and milk in top of double boiler, stir till melted
& smooth. Remove and cooL Slir occasionally. Roll snaps fine; put
slightly more than half in bottom. of pan, whip cream; combine
with ma.rshmallow mixture. Add creme de menthe to flavor. Pour
over crumbs and add rest of crumbs to top. Chill several hours.
Serve in squares. Serves 8. Audrey Harris

Ice Box Cake
3 pkgs. frozen strawberries
1 Cup butter
2 CupS sugar
4. Egg yolks
4. Egg whites

Beat egg yolks with cream in small bowL Put in pan with hot
water to cook, stirring constantly. When thick and smooth add to
creamed butter and supr mixture. Cool. Add crushed pineapple
and juice and strawberries and fold in stiffly beaten egg whites.
Line pan with waxed paper. Spread a layer of graham cracker
crumbs evenly over bottom oC pan. Over this turn half of the mix·
ture, anotber layer of graham cracker crumbs and remainder of
mixture, crumbs on top. Decpfreeze. Makes 16 servings.
Submitted by Wilma van de Ven; original recipe of Anna Roding's.

Honey Sherbet

Not sweet as honey, but smooth as honey, even if you forget to
stir it.

:.e 14* oz. cuns ovaporated milk
1 1 lb. jar honcy
1 12 oz. can pincapple Juicc
2 12 oz. cans apricot nectar

Combine above and freeze. You will need to set the honey jar in a.
bowl of hot water, after you have emptied it once, to get the Cull
amount th.in enough to come out. This does not have to be bea.ten
or seven stirred, though I think it is lighter if you bent it. I use
a deep pan for this, setting my mixer on low and mixing until the
honey Is fully blended. Then I freeze in the same pan, and beat
ooce when it Is half Crozen • still in the same pan. No cooking,
and onJy one pan to wash. Kay Evans
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